# The First Academy
## Fifth Grade Activity Fee
### 2021-2022 School Year

### Events/Projects
- **Parent Association Support** $20.00
- **Organizational supplies (desk trays, binders, folders)** $40.00
- **Holiday Celebrations (Thanksgiving/Valentines/Easter/AR)** $30.00
- **Science Labs/Technology** $10.00
- **Science Fair** $15.00
- **Music (Field trip)** $15.00
- **Music Field Trip Transportation** $15.00
- **Biblical Worldview & World Culture Studies (Epcot Admission/Lunch)** $100.00
- **Biblical Worldview & World Culture Studies (Epcot Transportation)** $15.00
- **LS Christmas Events** $30.00
- **Sneak Day** $50.00
- **Sneak Day Field Trip Transportation** $15.00
- **LS Field Day & End-of-the-Year Celebration** $15.00

### Total Fees $370.00

The above amount will be added to your child’s tuition as part of the payment plan chosen by your family.
The above amount will be added to your child's tuition as part of the payment plan chosen by your family.